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Governor to
quarantine
for virus
close contact

By JOANNE YOUNG AND DON WALTON
Lincoln Journal Star

LINCOLN — Gov. Pete Ricketts and first lady
Susanne Shore are quarantining for 14 days
after close contact with someone who has test-
ed positive for COVID-19, the governor said
Tuesday.

On Sunday night, Ricketts and Shore had
three friends at their home for dinner outside,
Ricketts said at a Tuesday afternoon news con-
ference.

“One of the folks who came over for dinner
since has tested positive (for the coronavirus),”
he said.

Their guests were not identified.

Guest of Ricketts at
Sunday dinner tests
positive for COVID-19

When Mark Shults of North Platte accidentally broke a picture frame in his garage holding this
1944 Christmas card showing a U.S. soldier with European children, he discovered a brief letter on
the back dated Nov. 28, 1944, from U.S. Army Pfc. Russell Casper of Bovey, Minnesota, to his uncle
Albert Davis in Des Moines, Iowa. Shults and his son Bobby, who had acquired the picture and its
frame in an Omaha-area antique shop, hope to locate Casper’s relatives in the event they might want
to recover the card and letter.

Photos courtesy of Mark Shults

North Platte man discovers World War II
note from soldier to the soldier’s uncle

A note from the war
Here’s the text of the brief 1944 letter from U.S. Army Pfc.

Russell Casper to uncle Albert Davis recently discovered
on the back of a Christmas card by Mark Shults of North
Platte:

Nov. 28, (19)44

Dear Al & all,
I was very happy to hear you have a boy in your family

now and can imagine how proud you are of him. The pic-
ture on the front of this card is typical of the soldiers here
and of the surrounding country.

Tell Grandad Hello for me, as I know he comes to your
house quite often, and wish him a Merry Christmas for
me. The work whistle just blew so I’ll finish tonight.

(Later:) We had a show tonight, “Rosie the Riveter,” and
it was pretty good.

I hope everyone there is OK and doing fine — I feel fine
and am getting along OK. Drop me a line sometime when
you have spare time.

Your nephew
Russ

Pfc. Russell Casper
2004th Ord. Maint. Co. A.F.

A.P.O. 149 c/o P.M. N.Y.C.

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Mark Shults of North Platte
recently broke his son’s an-
tique picture frame — and
uncovered a hidden voice from
World War II.

It belongs to a 21-year-old
U.S. soldier from northern
Minnesota, writing his uncle
in Iowa from Europe on the
back of a 1944 Christmas card
to say he was all right.

Less than a month after Pfc.
Russell Raymond Casper wrote
his note, he and other mem-
bers of his 2004th Ordnance
Maintenance Company were
supporting the U.S. air effort
to defeat Nazi Germany in the
Battle of the Bulge.

Born near Grand Rapids,
Minnesota, on Dec. 8, 1922,
Casper died in that city at age
41 on Jan. 13, 1964.

He’s buried there in Itasca

ACA likely to
survive high
court review

By MARK SHERMAN
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) — A more conserva-
tive Supreme Court appears unwilling to do
what Republicans have long desired: kill off
the Affordable Care Act, including its key pro-
tections for pre-existing health conditions and
subsidized insurance premiums that affect
tens of millions of Americans.

Meeting remotely a week after the elec-
tion and in the midst of a pandemic that has
closed their majestic courtroom, the justices
on Tuesday took on the latest Republican chal-
lenge to the Obama-era health care law, with
three appointees of President Donald Trump,
an avowed foe of the law, among them.

Arguments suggest
Supreme Court will not
strike down ‘Obamacare’

Please see VIRUS, Page A2

Please see ACA, Page A2
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Snow covers the area along the North Platte River near the U.S.
Highway 30 bridge west of the North Platte Airport. The overnight
storm dropped a minimal amount of snow in the North Platte area,
although enough to make the roads slippery during the morning.

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

North Platte residents woke
up Tuesday morning to falling
snow that covered automo-
biles and roads for a short
time.

By 11 a.m., the clouds had
dissipated, blue sky appeared
and sunshine began melt-
ing the snowflakes. Early
on, the roads were some-
what slippery, but as the
temperature rose, the streets

cleared quickly.
“We had a band that devel-

oped across the area with
some of the heaviest snow
coming between around 6
a.m. and 8:30 a.m. before it
tapered off,” said National
Weather Service meteorol-
ogist Jaclyn Gomez. “It was
a fairly quick-moving band
of snow that came over the
area.”

Gomez said the NWS office
at Lee Bird Field measured
about 1.5 inches, with reports
from across North Platte mir-
roring that total as well.
North central Nebraska re-
ported 2 to 4 inches, with 3.8
inches about 16 miles south-
west of Mullen and 2.6 inches

in Merna, Gomez said; snow
was still falling when that re-
port was filed.

The rest of this week and
through the middle of next
week, Gomez said, tempera-
tures will be closer to normal
for this time of year.

“We are expecting much
warmer temperatures than we
saw Monday or Tuesday and
through the rest of the week,”
Gomez said. “We won’t see
anything like the 70s and even
80s we saw last week, but we’ll
still see some temperatures
near normal in the 50-degree
range this week.”

On Thursday, a small cold
front is expected that will cool

Region wakes up to blanket of snow
After brief cold snap,
temps in NP exected
to return to normal
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